[Evaluate curative effect of chronic renal failure by methods of Bushen Jianpi Huoxue Paidu].
The evaluation of curative effect of CRF by Bushen Jianpi Huoxue Paidu and combination western medicine. Gather articles mainly of VIP Information and Wanfang Data of the decade to cure CRF by Bushen Jianpi Huoxue Paidu and combination western medicine with random controlled way, and geostatistical analyse with RevMan4. 2 downloading from Cochrane Collaboration. The control group was 3.82 (95% CI, 2.72-5.38), in neurofunction 2 al impairment. The serum creatinine SMD = -0.72 (95% CI, -1.08-(-)0.35). Urea Nitrogen WMD = -3.32 (95% CI, -4.34-(-)2.29), P < 0.05. In addition to the routine treatment, the method of Bushen Jianpi Huoxue Paidu can be used by using some Chinese drugs to enhance the clinical effect.